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Leafu·ater potemia/ and osmotic potential resp011.1e.1· 10 changes 
in mil salinity are described for six \-larion Island (.mh-AIIf
arctic) ••ascular species. These responses were associated with 
changes in leaf ti.I'.VIIe and leaf sap chemical composition. 
Sodium is the dominant cation in the lea( sap o/' the slwre-;one 
species and is readily taken up in respu/L\'e to increase~ in soif 
salinity. This appears to he re•·ersib/,• am/leaf sodium lel'e/s are 
rapidly reduced jo/loll'ing the initial increase. Specie.1 growing 
f urther inland, away from the direct influence oj .\eall'm<'l' and 
the heaviest deposition of salt spmy, utilise magnesium and 
potas.1·ium ions in os11wtic adjust11ten1 to enhanced salinity . 
Sodium uptake. forced hy excessi•·e subs11·me sodium /nets 
appear:, not to be readif•• re•·ersihle. Salt-water trt•tlf('(/ plants 
exhibited loll'er lf' and 1Pr. le•·e/s tha11 plants treated with fresh
water and this cmTespoml~ ll'ith oh~en·ations of pla11ts fi'om 
dijf'erent osmotic environments in the lie/d. Colllllll'IIIS 011 the 
validity u( the method.,· used 10 measur(' V' and 'tf'TT are provided 
and the influence of possible erron i1· described. 

Introduction 
Tillaea mosc!tata (Crassulaceae) and Cvtula plumosa (Com
positae) form a well-defined sa lt-spray community on the 
s hore-zone of Marion Island (Hunt lcy. 1971). Soils and plants 
of this zone are ~ubject to sea water inundation and salt-spray, 
alternating with periods of intensive leaching by the h igh 
rain fa ll ( > 2500 mm per annum). Soil water po ten tia l fluctu
a tes rapidly between ;ero and - 23 bars, a pproxima te ly tha t 
of !>ea water. 

The o ther island 'ascular ~pccie~ are able to withstand 
lesser degrees of salinity. The maritime tussock grass Poa 
cvokii (G ramineae) occurs at s i te~ heavily influenced by salt
s pray but is more characteristic of coasta l and in land areas 
influenced by seal and sea bird manu ring (Smith, I 976a. 1978). 
Another g rass . . lxrmtis magel/anica (G ramineae) tlominates 
nutrient-poor. ''atcrlogged mire pcats in area'> away fro m 
sea water inundation and heavy salt-s pray deposition. How
ever, sodium (6- 12 ppm) and chlo ride (16-43 ppm) ure the 
predominant ions in the soil solu tion of inlantl mire a rce~s 

(G robbclaar, 1974). 
. lcm•na magellmtica (Rosaceae) i-. characteristic of inland 

communities awa) from heavy sah-~pray influence. a lt hough 
it is also found closer to the shore where rapid now o l' fresh
water occurs through the substrate. JJ/eclmum penna-marina 
(Po lypodiaceae) forms a closed fernb rakc carpet on well
tlrained s lopes and is intolerant of salt-spray. Because the 
predominant pre,ailing winds arc \\esterly. fernbrakc occurs 
with in 20 m of the sou th-eastern ~hore of the island. Fo llow
ing pro longed easterly storms (unu:,ual) the fern fronds a rc 
killed and the carpet ta kes on a 'burn t' or b lackened appear
ance. A s imilar ctrect occurs when inl<md fernhrake areas are 
coloni;ed by gentoo penguins. 

The abovc:nent ioned plant sp.::cies comprise at least 60 
per cent or the vascular biomass in the island's low a ltitude 

( < 300 m abo\e sea level) vegeta tion. This paper presents 
differences between them in leaf chemical composition, water 
po tential and osmotic potential as well as the responses of 
these parameters to soil sa lin ity. 

Methods 
Leaf ash elements were determined by ashing ground ( < 40 
mes h), dried ( I 05 C) leaf material in a muffle furnace (450 cc, 
1.5 hours ; Smith, 1976b) o r by the H~02 -H .SO , digestion 
procedure (Alien et al. 1974). Concentrations o f Ca, Mg, Na 
and K in the ash extract were determined by atomic absorp
tion s pectrophotometry. Leaf saps were obtained from fresh 
plant samples which were rinsed with distilled water. patted 
dry with tissue paper and placed in tightly stoppered glass 
tubes. The tubes were immersed in boili_ng water fo r one hour. 
On cooling, the sap was expressed from the tissue using a 
hydraulic press. The cation concentrations of dilutions of 
the sap were determined by a tomic absorption spectro
pho tometry. Lanthanum nitrate s uppressant was added to the 
sample solutions before Ca determinatio ns. Chlo ride con
cen tration o f the sa p was determined using a specific ion 
elect rode. 

Leaf water potential ('i') was measured on leaf discs by 
thermocouple psychrometry (Wescor C5 1 ~ample chamber 
in conjunction with a Wescor MJ 55 microvoltmeter). Leaf 
osmot ic potential (1P rr;) was determined in the same manner 
us ing filter paper discs satura ted wi th leaf sap. 

Sampling details arc provided in the discussion. 

Results and discussion 

Lea f chemica l composition 

Concentrat ion:. o r e lements in the leaves and lea f saps o f 
the :.ix species under consideration arc presented in Fig. I. 
Considerable s patial. diurnal and seasonal variation occurs in 
these concentrati ons. However. the general ionic patterns in 
the leaves o f the s pecies arc depicted in the figure. Sodium is 
the dominant cation in the two shore-zone species Tillaea 
11/lllclww and Coltlla plumosa. \\hcn:as K predominates o ' er 
Na in the other bland species . • lcaena ma~tellanim and 
8/edtnwn pcmw-marina accumulate approximate!) equal 
proportions (on a milli-cquivalcnl basis) o f Mg and K. Sm ith 
( 1976bl demonstrated tha t Mg is the domi nan t cation in the 
excha nge-suite of inland soi ls under these two s pecies. Ca 
content in the island plants i!> low, rcnect ing the low soil Ca 
-;tatus (Smith. 1976b). lt is intere:,ting that T. mo.1cluua. the 
specie:. most characteristic of 'aline. Ca-poor habita ts. ex
hibi ts a fai rly marked Ca accumu lat ion in the leaf t issue. 

Cat ionic patterns in the leaf sap o f the s pecies resemble 
those of the leaf ash. 

Compared to the inland s pecie!>. the two ~horc-;onc species 
con win low leaf ~ap chloritle concentrations. despi te the 

large amounts of Na which accumulate. Na :Cl rat ios (Table 
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I) in T. m oschata a nd C. p/umosa a re signitkant ly ( P 0 ,00 I) 
la rger than those o f the o the r species. Catio n 
(Ca I Mg + Na + K):CI ra tios in saps o f these two species 
a nd B. penna-marina are also greate r than in I he saps o f the 
o the r three s pecies. T his suggests tha t the shore-Lone species 
p revent accumula tio n o f Cl in the ir leaves whe reas B. pemw
marina a voids both Na a nd Cl accumula tion. 

T he low Cl contents suggest tha t substan tial levels of 
organic anions a re produced in T. moschata and C. plumosa 
in order to neutral ize the high Na leaf levels. In this context 
the possibility tha t T. mosclwta exhibits crassulaceous acid 
metabolism cannot be excluded. It is difficult to envisage the 
requirement of such an adaptive variant of the ca rbon 
fixation pathway under the island conditions of low tempera
ture. high humidi ty and (generally) waterlogged soils. but it 
has been suggested that Na is essential in CAM plants 
(Flowers, Troke and Yeo. 1977) and Laetsch (1974) has 
p roposed that fi-carboxylation represents an adaptation for 
the synthesis of anions to counterbalance the accumulat ion 
of cations resu lt ing fro m growth in saline habi ta ts since CAM 
(and C4) p la nL'l a re o ften ha lophytes. Ml'semhryantltenulln 
crysrallinun1 exhibits C AM under saline (NaCI) condi tions 
a nd C3 meta bolism in no n-saline c ulture (Flowers et al. 
1977). Ho weve r, the re la tion between C AM a nd ha lo phytism 
could be fo rtuito us. The succule nt ha bit o f CA M plants may 
have evolved to maximise the compa rtme nt where ma la te is 
sto red (Woolho use, 1978) a nd this feature will a lso en ha nce 
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Fig. I. Chemical composition of lca\es and leaf \3p~ in ~h. 
island species. Number of samples represented indicated in 
parent h !ses. 
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levels to which Na can accumulate (on a dry weight basis) 
before osmo tic re latio ns of the lea f a re adversely a nccted . 

F.ll'cct of ~o il salinity on leaf chcmislry 

Ten litres o f sea wate r o r freshwater per m~ were added to 
six pu re stands of each s pecies in the field accord ing to the 
following schedule: days I ancl J - sea water added at 09h00. 
IOhOO. 12h00 and 15h00 SAST (GMT f 2 hours): days 
2 and 4 - freshwa ter added at 09h00, 12h00 and 15h00. 

At 06h00. 18h00 and immediately before each water 
application. approximately 15-20 g (fresh weight) leaves 
were harvested from each stand. The samples were immedi
ately rinsed thoroughly in running distilled water and dried 
at I 05 ~ C for 24 to 36 hours. 8/ec/mum pemw-marina. Poa 
cookii and Agrostis magellanica stands were si tuated ea. 250 m 
inland while those of Tillaea mosclwta and C'o111/a plumosa 
occurred on the top of a coastal cliff 2-10 m from the shore. 
Most leaves of Acaena magellanica had sencsced at this 
time (Apri l 1978) so that this species was not included in the 
invest igation. 

T he changes in Na concent ra t ion of the leaf ash over the 
fou r days a re illustra ted in Fig. 2. Considerable di urnal varia
tion occurred a nd the data were a lso very va riable wit hi n 
ha rvests. Sodium levels in T. 1noscl/(/fa and. C plrm111sa in
creased ma rked ly (c. 200 meq. kg 1

: P 0.00 1) wi thin one 
ho ur oJ' the fi rst additio n of sea wa lcr o n day I. Five ho urs 

Table I 

Na :Cl and Ca + Mg-r- Na + K :Cl rat ios in the leaf ~ap~ of six 
plan t specie> (calculated on mcquiv. ba~is: ~tandard deviat ion). 

Til/aea mo~chma 
Cow/a p/umosa 
Agwsti.\ maKellanica 
Poa roakii 
A caena magellanica 
8/edmum pemw-marina 
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2.0 0.49 3.-1 0.75 
0.6 0.13 1.7 0.36 
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Fig. 1. Leaf ash Na values during alternating Ja)~ of 
fre~h\\3tcr and ,ea \\ater condition,. ArrO\\~ indicate time, 
of first applica tion of sea water on days I and 3. Vertical 
bars repre,ent standard deviat ion of mean value (11 6). 
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later lhe Na con tent of C. pl11mo.w leaves had returned to the 
norma l I 61100 value. Similarly, Na levels in T. IIIOSclww 
dropped sharply from the IOhOO peak; however. they in
creased aga in during the afternoon, resuming the normal 
diurnal pattern o f leaf Na concentrat ion for this species but 
at en hanced levels. During the night these levels decreased 
to normal morn ing va l ue~. Sea water treatment on the third 
day eauscd a simi lar response to that o f day I in Na con tenb 
or both shore-zone ~pec ies. bu t the ini tia l response in T. 
moscl/(/ra was sma ller than on the 11rst day and the daily 
pattern for this species was also displaced to lower Na v" luc="> 
by c. 150 mcq. kg 1 relative to day I. 

The first sea water treatmen t also markedly incre::tsed the 
leaf Na content in AgrCJslis mage/lanica. The enhancement was 
of a longer dunHion than in the shore-zone species and the Na 
levels did not return to the ·pre-sea water· va lue within 4l:{ 
hours. On the third day only a small response to sea water 
addi tion occurred and the Na concentrations re turned to 
those of the second day within 24 hours. lt appears that 
llgrostis 1/Wf.re//anica can to lerate enhanced levels of Na in the 
leaves and is able to maintain these levels against further 
exces:, ive increases. Smi th ( 1977) postulated that the import
ance o f Na in the leaves of : lgrmtis maf!elh111ica represents an 
(osmotic?) mlaptation enabling the species to exploit tht.: 
nutrient-poor mire areas. 

Leaf Na conten ts or n. f!<'lllla-nwritlll incrc:tscd slnwly 
following sea water application on the r-it·st d.ty. llowcver. 
the efrect was stil l apparent 48 hours later. Sea water addition 
on the third day caused a mo re pronounced uptake of Na into 
the leave~ than occurred on the first day; again the levels did 
not recover with in 24 hours. In contrast to Agmstis mugc!lan

ica. B. f)l'lllw-marina doe~ nm appear to be able to reducte 
excessively high leaf Na leveb even after 48 hours and follow
ing replaceme1~t o f saline w ith f reshwa ter conditions. lt is 
not known what in ternal levels or N<~ arc toxic to B. pl'nnu

nwrina fronds or whether these le\els were approached at 
the end of the t ria l. Certainly, Na contents i n the l e<~ves on 
the. fourth day (400-450 meq. kg ') were much higher than 
those normally associated with this species( I 00-200 meq. kg '). 
Max imum vu lues of 280-330 meq. kg 1 have been found in 
dead. suit-bu rnt fronds bu t these are probably lower than the 
toxic concentrations due to post-mortem leac:1ing by rain. 
None of the plant species on day 4 appeared to be dying, 
alt hough the B. penna-marina fr0nds were slightly flaccid. 

Leaf Na concentration responses for four of the species 
are depicted diagrammatica lly in Fig. J. ltleali;ed curves 
(cosine curves wi th 24-hour wavelengths) have been fitted LO 

the data and they shou ld not be rega rded as representing the 
true diurnal variat ion. since 110 da ta poi.nts were ava ilable 
between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. Rat:1er. t:1e curves indicate the 
difference in patterns of Na response to sea water application 
between the live !>pecies. T. llw.,·chaw leaf Na leve l ~ recovered 
from both day:, of sea water treatment whi le C. p/umoso 
showed less of a recovery from the ~econd sea water applica
tion. In B. pt>lllla-nf{trilla, Nn levels incre::tsed throughout the 
4 days. appn rently wi th no recovery to lower values . . {t;rosri.l 

magelltmica showed a similar response LO R. f!C'nna-11/arina on 
the first day of sea water application. but no response to the 
second day of this treatment. The changes in Na concentra
tion of Poa cookii leaves du ring the four days cou ld not be 
e'<plained 111 terms of the sea water trc:ltm::nt (Fig. 2) . 

The behaviou r of the other leaf ca tion~ during the <.:hangc" 
in substratc sa linity varied according to species and also 
between day' I and J . The v~u·i ow; rcspon'>e~ were all very 
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Arn•w., indit':tlc lime nf lir,t ,ea \\;Her application on day, 
I and J . 

mu<.:h smaller than the dl<Jngcs in leaf Na concent rat ions. 
however. and wi thin-harvest variability of the K nnd Mg 
data wns e.;p~cia lly great. Smal l, signilic:1nL (P 0.05) in
cr.::ase\ in Mg. Ca and K occu rred in T. tllllschala leaves 
between (bys J and 4, possibly re~u lting from sa linity eiTect~ 
on day 3. The increase in Mg occurred immediately l'ollowing 
sea water applic:t tion and continued unti l 09h00 on clay 4. In 
contrast. Ca and K content~ beg,ln increasing during the 
night nr day 3 and continued throughout the nwrning or day 
-1. 

Sea water applicat ion aiSll signilicantly de<.:reased leaf ash 
K concentrations (data not shown) for the li rst 6-9 hours in 
B. penna-marina, representing an inver:;e response to chang
ing Na levels. Mg va lues (not shown) in this species were 
inconsisten I hul showed a morning de<.: rea se to noon va lues. 
fo llowed by a strong rise k) the I ShOO levels. Sea w<.~ t er treat
ment appeared to lc;.sen the afternoon increase hut I he cfl'ect 
could not be determined ,tatistica lly. 

Ell'cct of sea w;tlcr on le;sf sap chemistr) 

Fibrous peat sod~ containing T. lltostllllla and C. p/wno111 

were satu rated with sea water and placed in shallow pla>.t i;,: 
tray~ in the lield. At noon on the -;econd day leaf samples 
were taken for ~ap chemical analysis. The snd1> were then 
leached for 10 minutes with l'reshwater and replaced in the 
tray~ . Twenty-four hour;. later samples were again removed 
for leaf -;ap analysis (Fig. 4 a and b). The experiment wa<; 
repeated using fre~h plants (Fig. 4 c.: and d) and a further 1 ria l, 
in which freshly-collected sod~ were leached wi th f'reshw~Jlcr 

for 2 d~IY~ and then ~ubjected to 24 hours oi' ~ea water trcat
mcni. was also performed ( r·ig. 4 e and fl. 

The rc~u lt s indicate thtll Na is the dominan t ca ti on in
volved in the response of the leaf o;ap chemistry to salinity 
change~, accounting for 65 t'l 79 per cent nf the total cation 
concentrat illl1 change in T. 11111\'clwla and 6X to 1::!9 per cen t 

in C. tdamo.wt. Mg levels al...ll re-,rlnndcd directly t(l -.~dinity 
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change-. (7 14 per cent of total cauon change rn r mo.1dwra 
and 11-:! 1 per ccnl in C {lilllllola). \\herea-. -.ap K and Ca 
respon:.c-. were inco nsistent (ncga tiH: value:, in Fig. 4 indicate 
that the ;.:ha nge in element l:(Hlc.:cnt ra t ion \1 a., oppo.,i te in 
uirec.:tion to tha t of the tntal cation complement. hcm:e per
centage '<lluc' for 1\.a in e'\ce'' of 100 per cen t in 'omc ca,e;,). 

The'c rc-.,wn'c' are ~imilar I l l tho'e of i~olatcc.l planh of 
the I\\ o -,pcc.:re' placed in deionited or 'ea water in the labora
tory. and abo to change~ in leaf ... ar chemistry of planh in 
the fie ld folio" ing ,e, ere ~ea water inundation at -. itcs where 
rainfall leaching had predominatetf for ~evera l day.,. (( (l\\ · 

e\er. leaf 'ap concen tratil•ns of pfanh grll\\ ing nt inercming 
distance::, from the 'hore n:\ea lcd another facet of the rc,pon' e 
of thc::.c planh w -.alinit) le,eb ( 1-ig. 5 a and b). T. 11/CI.IC"Itara 

planb 45 Ill from the ~horc ro ..... e-. ... cd .;ubstantiall) llmer leaf 
:,ap total cation concentrrtion\ than did plants 5 m from the 
:,hore. due main ly to IO\\Cr Mg le, eh. Plants gro,dng 75 rn 
from the .,hnrc had ::. ignificantly ltmer cation C('ntcnt~ than 
those a t 45 m, but the decrease between t he~e t\\ 0 loca lit ies 
wa~ almmi entirely due to tferre-.~ell I\. a lcH:b. Mg l.:(l!H:entm
tion' actuall) increa,ing. \ "milar pattern ,,.,.., C\ idcnt for 
(. pfllll/11111, that i~. the uillcrcncc Ill I\. a concentration Pcl\\een 
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change' 111 'ub,trate ~a halt) . Sequence of elc:n~nt' m all 
bar graph' 1~ the same a; that in t: r). Value~ hct\\ CC II ha 1 
graph~ indk:rtc the percentage contribution of the part k ul:l.l 
clement w t h~ tot<tl change in 'ap cation concentrat ion. 
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plant\ from 5 and 45 m wa-. 'mallc1 than that bet"een plant-. 
from 45 111 and 75 m from the -,horc and the Mg coment 
incrca~ed l-ct\\CCn 45 anti 75 m. Ca tio n concentration ~ in the 
soi l ~olution dcl:rcased m<u·kcdly l'etwecn 5 and 75 m hul 
the ratir" of cation:. to each other remained almo:.t c\actly 
con~tant. rc.:Oc~:ting that t>f 'ea water ('la: \1g: K :Ca 
46:6:0.<1:1.2). lt seems li"-el~ that the response of 7. mo1c/uua 
and C. pluli/Oia leaf cltemi,tr) to salinit~ under natural 
condition' imohed a qualita ti\C aspect \\hich wa, not 
appr~ren t in the crude triab reported here. ilnoh ing gros~ 
man ipu lation'> o f' ~a li .t ity lc\e l ~. Figure 5 ab o r re,cnts the 
d ilfe ren~:cs in 1>ap chemistry of 11/ec/uw m pemw-marina (Fig. 
5c) and l('lll'llll magellanica (Fig. 5d) bet\\een planh from 
relati\el} '>aline ( 130 m from the shore) and non-,aline 
1450 m inhtnd) area~. In the'c '('lCcic,. M g and K form the 
major ~:omponcnts of ditl'erencc~ in -;a p cation con~:entra tion 

bet\\Ccn si te': Na only compri.,c., a ~ma ll percentage of these 
d i fTcrcncc~. Only ~mall diiTcrencc' in total sap cat ion con
cen tration \\ Crc o bserved in Poa C(lokii plan ts f'rom shore and 
inland regir•n:. in this s llldy. 111)\\C\e r. manuring inOucncc' 
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T~1ble 2 

Ranges encompassing 1 00 ~~ and 85 % of 'f' and lf' rr values measured d uring 1972-73. 

'£f (baH·s) P n (bars) 
I 00 "I. 85 % 100 % 85 % 

T. moschata - 3,6 to - 39,4 - 10.2 to 33,3 - 2, 1 to - 14,5 - 9,1 !0 - 13.7 
C. plumosa - 8.0 to - 44.0 - 17.0 to - 35,2 - 6.4 to - 18,3 - 12.0to - 15.0 
8. pPn11a-mari11a - 10,0 io - 24,0 - 13,1to - 17.0 - 11,2 to - 17,0 - 12,2 iO - 13,9 
A mena magella11ir a - 9,7 to - 37,4 - 14,9 to - 24,4 - 13,0!0 - 18,9 - 14,9 (O - 18,4 
P. rookii - 4,5 lO - 43, 1 - 15,0 (O - 21,8 - 8,4 to - 17,6 - 12.0 lO - 16,3 

by seabirds at the inland site masked the eiTect o f decreasing 
sal inity on leaf chemist ry in this species. 

Relationship between leaf water potential, osmotic potentia l 
and sap eh em istry 

The ranges of leaf water potential and osmotic potent ia I 
values obtained during the 1972/73 growing season fo r plants 
fro m d ifferent si tes and at various t imes of the day a re pre
sented in Table 2. These are simi lar to those reported fo r 
herbs and cultivated plants from mesophilic sites (Richter. 
1976). Also provided in Table 2 are the ranges encompassing 
85 per cent o f the values i.n each species. Compari ng these 
ranges, it is evident that the two shore-zone species genera lly 
exh ibited lower ( i.e. more negative) V/ values than did the 
inland species. Ame11a 11/og ellallica plants characteristica lly 
possessed lower 'I'n values than the o ther species. 

Sea water treatment markedly decreased leaf V/ a nd 'f',. o f 
Tillaea mosc!wta and C. plumosa (Fig. 4 ). Plants from fresh
water environments possessed higher ljl and l.J'-r: values than 
did plants from saline areas (Fig. 5). and in C. pl11mosa these 
va lues increased with inc reasing distance from the shore. Jn 
B. penna-marina and Acaena magellnllica , however, leaf 1P 
responded to changes in atmospher ic relative humidity rather 
than to the s mall changes in soil water potential. '!', 0 , , only 
rarely fe ll below zero at inland sites under these p lants , 
indicating that the water contents of the soils are satu rated 
and above field capacity. V',uru0, 1,he re, calculated from R. H . 
us ing a derivat ive of R;wulf s Law, was re lated to V' in the 
two species as foll ows: IJ. pcmw-mari11a 'f' 0,0 I J 11'atm. 

11.280, r 0.889 ** *: .-1 cae11a magella11im 1-P 0.016 ttf,llln.-

13.060, r 0.800 **. B. penna-mari1111 fronds du ring 'dry·. 
windy conditions (e.g. R.H . 62 per cent) exhibited values 
as low as - 2 1 bars without adverse effects. 11' returni ng to 
higher values when the R.H . increased. Sa lt-burnt fronds of 
this species possessed sim ilar values ( IS to 22 ba rs) 
before leaf dea th. suggesting that theeneet of sea water and/o r 
salt spray was due to ion-spcc ilic toxicity rather than osmot ic 
phenomena . 

In Figs . 4 and 5. it is evident that sa lt-water treated plants 
and those from saline environments possessed lower IJI than 
Y-1:-:, indicating a negative pressure potentia l (1-f/_, 'f' - lJ'rr. l or 
leaf cell pla sm olysis. In fac t, over 80 per cent of Y-1 and 'Pn 
val ues measured on the isla1ld plants corresponded to nega
tive values. In Fig. 6. the calculated Vfp is plo tted against 11' 
fo r a ll esti mates obtai ned duri ng 1972/73. Highly significant 
s traigh t lines o f similar slope are found for four of the species . 
The line for Paa cookii is flatter but also significan t 
('f' = 0,661 lf/+ 8.716: r 0,946 ***). The regressio n lines show 
that leaf cell plasmolysis occurs at l.Jf values below the inter
cept on the abscissa. corresponding to - 8 ba rs for T. 
moschata, ('. - I 3 bars for C. plumosa and B. penna-marina 
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Fig. 6. Regressions of 1Jfp on 'I' for four of 1he species. 
r values significant at P 0.001. 

and 17 ba rs for Acae11a mage/lanica. These values are much 
higher than those at which apple leaves beg in to exh ibi t 
negat ive turgor (V' 34 to 42 bars: Go ode and Higgs, 
1973). ind icating that tl1e island plants are marked ly suscept
ible to osmotic stress and that T. mosclwta is especially 
vulnerable in th is respect. However. the extent to which 
V-1-:r. va lues o f expressed sap correspond to the Vf-:r. of the 
vacuolar sap in situ in the cells is open to question (Slavik. 
1974), since du ring expression from the killed tissue the sap 
may become contamina ted by xylem and phloem solutions, 
o r fi ltered by passing through tissue structures and the com
pressed gauze pad of the hydraulic press apparat . s . It is 
possible, therefore. that the observed values a re erroneously 
h igh due to di lutions of the Sap du ring expression, thus 
a ffect ing the calculated 'f', va lues. In Table 3 the amounts of 
cations found in the sap are expressed as a percentage of the 
total amounts in the cor responding leaf tissue, calculated as: 

meq . . I ' cations in sap · "• 1-1 ~0 content of tissue 

meq. kg- 1 cations in leaf ash 
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Approximately 75 per cent of the total leaf cations and virtu
ally all of the Na and K are expressed in the saps of the two 
shore-Lone species. A similar percentage of the total leaf 
caliOI1S is fo und in Poa cookii leaf sap which. however, con
tains especia lly high Mg values. Lesser proportions of the 
leaf cations arc found in the saps of the two inland species 
B. penna-marina and .-lcacna mage/lanica. Except fo r P. cookii, 
the percentages of total leaf' Ca and Mg in the expressed sap 
are generally lower than those of Na and K. reflecting the 
structural properties of the~e elements in the lea,cs. 

T he high percentage recoveries of leaf cations in the ex
pressed sap suggest that the sap extraction procedure was 

Tahlc 3 

Cation contents ( ~tandard dcvim ion~) of leaf sap' expressed a~ 
a percentage of their corresponding contenb in the total leaf tb.,ue~. 

Ca Mg Na K Total 

T. mo.ldwra J7 - 4 48 14 107 29 103 3-1 75 8 
('. p/111/IOMI ...... _ 8 68 15 8-1 18 88 25 73 12 
B. pemw-marina 53 18 69 8 65 6 60 I 62 I 
Acaeua 

magellalica 9 3 8 I 85 20 67 8 44 I 
P. cookii 70 12 107 33 101 20 74 23 83 22 
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Fig. 7. Relationships bet11ccn leaf sa p cation concentra
tions and If' or t/1-rr. Only thme regres,ion curves (linear or 
logarithmic) signir.cant at P> 95 o o arc prc~emed. --- T. 
moscluua and C. plumosa combined data. - T. mo.1chaw 

C. plull/11\11, . - . Acaet:a ma~:ellanica, ...... lJ. 
fH'IIIUt·/1/llrina . All concentrations (ab$CiSS;tC) Mo.; in milli· 
equhalcnts per litre of sap, 
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efficient in this respect and that lJf r. of the expressed sap.:::: 'f.l r: 
of the vacuolar sap. However. in colloidal vacuolar saps the 
tota l ;, s itu "''r: consists of solute and matric components 
(No bel, 1974: Slayter, 1967) and most o f the colloidal particles 
responsible for the matric component are filtered out during 
sap extraction. 'f.l:-: values obtained by the Ehlig ( 1962) pro
cedure (measured di rectly on discs or killed tissue without 
sap expression: <f.!,_ 0. hence V'., lf') avoid these limita tions 
and. in the island plants. were 0.2 to 4.2 bars Jm,er than tho<e 
of the expressed sap: this would serve to displace the regres
sion lines to the left by the corresponding amounts in Fig. 6. 
However, these dif'l'erences are loo sma ll to explain the wide
spread occurrence of negative 'P._ 'alues obtained for the 
island plants. Ki ll ing the tissue by rapid free7ing ( - 15 C, 
expansion of propane/buta ne mixtu re) yielded higher ll'r: 
values than heat killing. 

Another source of error in 'Pr: measurements is due to the 
adsorption of water on the sample chamber walls because of 
saturated conditions provided by the welled filte r paper disc. 
Conversely. the measured tJl values may have been erroneously 
low. perhaps due to differences bet\\een conditions during 
calibrat ion (filter paper saturated with salt solution) and 
during leaf 'P determination (relatively 'dry· discs of leaf 
tissue: Slavic. 1974). Salt secretion by the tissue during the 
equilibration 00 minutes) prior to lfl measurement is known 
to cause spuriously low va lues (Kh.:pper & Barrs, 196H}. 
However t!1e errors arc most s ignificant at high ( > - 10 bars) 
values. the m:l\imum error occurring at full turgor, opposite 
to the s ituation in the island planb. 

Negative turgor potentials a re being increasingly reported 
for plants under natural conditions (Kappen et al. 1972: 
Turner, 1974) although these negative \alues are often 
ignored as being without ecological significance, or a~ being 
indicnt ive of' a substantial matric component of the total 
potential (Siayter. 1967). Sla' ik. ( 1974). pointed out that the 
reality of suc!1 \a lues and their possible explanation is contro
versia l. More recently, Richter, (1976), noting that more and 
more authors are reporting negative pressure potential 
value~. suggested that a ~crutiny of the occurrence. frequenc} 
and magnitude of negative turgor would be useful. 

Whether or not the 'f' r: or the tJ' va lues arc in error. an 
..:xamination of the respon~e of these parameters to leaf sap 
chemi:.try is in~tructi\e. In 1-ig. 7 the relation~hips bet\\ecn 
sap cation concentration and leaf V' and V':: of all plants 
sampled at noon I hour during the 1972173 growing season 
are prc;.ented. 

The V':: correlate<.! well with total cation concentration~ of 
the saps of all fou r species invest iga ted (Fig. 7a), whereas tJl 
correlated with total C<ttion concentration o nly in Acacna 
mage/kmica and B. pemw-marina (Fig. 7b). Sodium \\a~ 

responsible for most of the va riation in 'f':: for the two shore
zone species, while this ion did not correlate with 1Jf., in 
B. penna-marina or A. nwgcllanica: Mg was the ion pre
dominantly a!o!oOCiated with 'I':: changes in these lauer two 
species. Significant correlations occurred between lf':: and 
sap Ca concentrations in 7'. mosclwta and C. plumo.m and 
between '11r: and K concentrations in B. pemw-nwrina. 
C. plmnosa and ..lcacna 111agellanica. 

The downward displacement of the regression line for 
Acaena lllagellani<'tt relative to those of the other three species 
in Fig. 7a indicates that the sums of leaf sap Ca. M g. Na and 
K plus their al>~Ociated anions were insufficient to account 
for Lhe n1easurcd ':fr: values in litis species. The lf'rr values 
corresponding to the sum of the cation concentrations 
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1a blc 4 

l'crn:ntage' 1>l the mea~UI ed '/1 ';llue' ant~Uilled l1 •r h~ the 
Ca \1g Na K anil>n 1<:1 1 wm:cnuatu>n .. r the Cll llc,pnlllhng 

kar -ap,. 

I . /1/0I< hat a 95 ~1 
( • piii/110.\C/ 96 I-I 
IJ. fll'/11111-111<11 ina n 11> 
km' /la llll~!!t'll<lllic t1 (>{) 11 

(a,suming ideal ~olution' of (I -;alt-. o f tbe~e ca tions) \\'Crc 
ca lcu lated for each da ta point in Fig 7 and c\prcs-.cd a' a 
percentage o f the measured lJ1 :-: (Table -ll. It i~ C\ :dent tha t 
most o r the measured V':: is accounted for b) the leaf ... ap 
Ca \ lg Na K anion concentration' t> f the shore-Lone 
specie!>. wherca~ the pre~ence of other. undetermined -.olu te<. 
(and or collo id-. exerting matric efl'ects) i'> indica ted in the 
'"P' of 4. magcl!anica and B. pc'IIIW·IIIIII'ina. Wo rl.. on the ro le 
o J' '>Ugars in maintaining lJ':-: \ll lue' of these planl'-. "'\\ell ;:, 
u lt ra ... t l uc t•1re 'tudic' or the 'acunlcs and cell-.., i-.. current!) 
in prog.re''· 

Conclusion 
Sub,tant1al anHHint~ of 1'\a accumulate in the lea'c' 111' i\la1 ion 
h la nd planh (Smith, 1977). repn.;,enting .1 1e,pon'e to the 
dominance of th" e lement in the 'oil \Oiut1on. In 'ie\\ of tlus 
dominance, and that llf chluride. thl! 1slaml plant' may be 
de~cribcd as salmc-tolenmt, rather than halophytk . The 
cha rm:tcri::.tic ~hore-;onc :;pecies Ti/lcwa nuJJc/l(lt<l and 
Coltrla plu11w.,a po:-.sc:.~ especially h 1gh leaf Na le\ eh ; ho'' 
ever, no ne of the species contain:. the high sa lt (;-.laC! .> 10 per 
ccn t of dry '~e ight) concentration~ characteri-.. tic of many 
mangrove and ~aft-dune planh. Only T. llto.\cl/(/fC/ i~ halo
phytic. in the ~en;.c tha t it b rc~t rictctl to arC<b ~ubjcct to 
~a l inity leveb. but thi~ ma)' be due to dccrea~cd competi tion 
by Other ~pccic>.. An obligate n::qlll rement for saline condi
ti on~ h a~ not been demonstrated for r. 11/0.ICitata. and H untle) 
( 197 1) :,hll\\ed that i'-a( I is not required fo1 :>ucce;...,ful 
germinat ion of thi-.. specie ... . 

1\lo..,t or the Na t:tl..en up fmm thc ... nil -.olutl(lll 1>. .tCClllllll· 
fated in the femes of the i-..land ... pecie:.. 111 contra;,t to t)pical 
glycophytes '~h i eh e\clude e'\Ce~:.hc ions from the feme!>. 
I I owe\ er, the C\ 1dencc a\ailable to date doe:. not ;,ugge>.t 
tha t the pla nt>. arc able to with;,tand osmotic :-.tre;,~ b) dc
crea~ing t he 0'>1110IIC potential of tl11:1r Jca,c;, to an)' mar l.. ed 
degree, '> O a;, to maint,lln turgor. In fact, in thi;. respect , the 
plant>. appear to be C\tremel) :.u~ecpublc Ill o~motic :-t re"s 
a nd the da ta Ind icate that ncgat ive pre~~ure potential;, com
monly occur 111 all -,pccic'>. Leaf ,dfting i:. ext reme!) uncom
mon on the bland, hov\C\ Cr. and further ln\estigation:-. 1nto 
thi -.. phenomenon a re planned. 

Succulenti:-.m forms :111 ob\ iou:-. mcch.1111~111 of -..aft-tolerance 
111 T. mo.lc'hata. In C. p/umu.1a the tle,elnpmentnf .1 ;,u.:culent, 
pe11.:nnial 'tohm S)'tem \\ith -..lwrt-11\ed lca\c' .tml lrcqucnt 
ab,c~-..~it l n 111' ~•lft-laucn lc,l\1!~ du 1111g the gnm ing -,ca~(>n nt.t) 

r..:pre~ent .111 ,td.Jpt.ttwn to -,,dine Clllldition .... I nd-of--,ca~(lfl 
leaf ab, ci ... ~ion 1n /Jialllt/1111 pc 111/tHitW 11111 ,tnd lctlt/111 lltll':cl

lanica ma} af:,o be important~~~ mceflal li'>m-.. I'Lll ril1 tlin~ t1K:~c 

pere nnial plant\ of e\ce-...i'e 1'\a( I. Howc,cr. the m<ti 'l fact o r 
ena bling the :.un i,af of the~e t\\ O ,pecies is :-.imply a1oidancc 
of moderate!} tO gro~'b :-.aline area .... Poa cookii neither :t\· Oi d~ 
nor prefer:, ,aline ~•te' and the chemical, 111 and "1'-.: data do not 
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-..Jww tlbviouo; rc~pomes to '-<tlini ty. In th i-.. .., pccie~. inc rea!>ing 
leaf \ap Na concen tra tio n o l"ten cau-;cd incrca,ed 'J'r. . ll'>ually 
t.luc 10 dcprcs~cd M g and K leve l, . There is a l, ll 'omc e vi
dence tha t IC'i~ ll f the Na ta ke n up by P. cookii 1'001\ i ~ tran'>· 
Inca tcd to the lecl\ eo; tha n occur-; ft'r the o ther island s pecie'> . 

1 he high humid ity condit io n'> prevalent o n Mario n Is land 
(annua l mean R.H. 80 pe r cen t) may ameliorate ~alinitv 

efl'ccts by decrea , ing tran-;pi rat ion and thereby minimi;ing 
the amount -; of io ns moved to 1 he leaves with the transpi rat ion 
strea m. T he predo minancl! of Na and Cl in the soil solut io n 
may cau' e depre~sed uptake o f other ca tio ns and anio ns and 
may be pa rtly res po nsib le J'o r the low C'a and N conte nts or 
\ 1a rion Isla nd plants. r u ture wo rk will concent ra te on these 
11Utritiona l aspec ts or ~o i l ~a l in i ty. 
•Vote t~dcled i 11 p• oo/: Sub-.ec.jU\!111 ' tudi.:' ha1 .: 111d1catcd that 
Till"e" llwscfuua deposit~ .,alt on the le;1f ~ u rfacc. Th~: rinsing 
procedure adopted (~ t ream of deioni1cd \\ ater) 111 <1) no1 ha1 e 
cflicientl> r.::mc.l\etl thi> salt, formi ng a ,ource of error cau;,111g 
erroneou'l) lo\1 \\atcr po1cn1ial 'alue., and hence increa~ ing 1he 
l>lh.,ihilil) of negati1e turgor potential' due to the a'~e.,...menl of 
lJ1,. 11' :-:· The r>ccurrence l>f negati'c lf1r:; 'a lue, in thi-. ' llecic' 
""" therefore rci 1 nc~tig:llcd u-.ing a llWrc:: thorough rin-:ing of 
indi\ iduaJ lcaiO;:\ with 'llh\eljuenl te\ting Of the rin\e•walcr for 
~:hlo l'l de. I n n1ca, urc111Cnh O\Cr a 72 llllur period 11 11 pla nh ' ub· 
tCelcd 11> 1hrcc trca tmenh ; ( 11 n.loh rin,.::d and pla<.:ed in d1'o1ilbl 
" :ucr (ill l'l>Oh placed in 05 M Na( I ,11 lulinn and (i ii1wuh in ~o il 
\l>lullon lc.>11 -,a linn). :::::450 ppm Cl). the frequent:) of 11ega ti1c 
wrgl>r \.lluc' \la, found W he: 

dhtilled ''ater treatment • •·• lf'~ mc:hwemenh nq;atile 
0.5 1\1 Na( I treatment "' !' lJI-;. mea,urcmcnh negati1c 
.. oil .,olution treatment '" '" lJ'~ mea,uremcnh ncgati,c. 

The mo~t negath e \aluc measured wa' c. 10 har ... and regre" ion 
of the 11';;,on the V' da ta )icldcd a n ab-;cj;;,a inter;.:cpt of 1'. 16 bar' 
e1'111pa red with - ~ bar:, in Fig. 6. 1 he-.c result ' fo rm part c.1f a 
current i mc~tiga t ill n 11110 the fact<lr> innue11cing plant ~~ atc r swtu' 
llll the 1~ l aml. 
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The limnology of Marion Island: Southern Indian Ocean 
J .U . Grobbelaar 

Institute for En vironmental Sciences, 
University of the Ora nge Free State, Bloemfontein 9300. 

The lentic waters o{ Marion Island are .ww/1 shallow lakes, 
crater lakes. lam-lakelets and u·al!ows. originating /i'om ire
smuring, volcanic activity Ofl(l biotic influences. Sedime111ation 
and l'egetation encroachin£: front the shore influence tlw 
morphology u/ the u·att'l' hodies. The /otic lt'Oter types are m ere 
intermilfent rimlets. The water bodies are lwllwthermal mu/ 
polymictic but in calm conditio11.1 e11er~ry ah.wrption by the 
sur{ace wate1· la.rer and hy the bent/tic a/.£:til {efts and periphyton 
raises their temperalltres. Th(' waters arc dystrophic. lt'ith low 
alkalinity. Nitrogen and phosphoms are detectabk· only in 
hiotically fertili:ed lt'aters. The ionic dominance resemh/es rlwt 
o{ sea ll'ater. There' is w•ry little primary production in the 
un{ertili:ed waters. and el'l'n in the biotically {el"fili:ed 11'0/er 
bodies there are no .fish and the /(>ad chain ends ll'ith :oo
plankton. 

Introduction 
Rio logical research has been unde rtaken on the sub-Antarctic 
island Marion since 1965 and observations on the limno~ogy 
were made during the first ( 1965-1 966). second ( 197 1-72), 
third ( 1972-73) and fourth ( 1973-74) biologica l expeditions. 
H untley ( 1971) reported on a few general features of some 
water bodies and s trea ms, as well as on physica l and chem ical 
measurements. The work done during the second and third 
expedit ions was presented by Grobbelaar (1974a) ns a PhD 
thesis. The chemistry and primary production ha1·e been 
reported by Grobbelaar ( 1974b. 1975 and 1978 e~) . fac tors 
all'ecting the algal growth by Grobbelaar ( 197Rb) and observa
tions on the zooplankton by Kok and Grobbelaar (1978). 

The freshwater types 
untie wa ters 

lt is misleading to use the term ' lake' for water bodies on 
Marion Island as no lake per definition (Odum. 1971 ) occurs 
on the island and all are mere ponds o r pools restricted to 
areas of low re lief close to the sea. Thi~ is due to the lack of 
suitable lake basins, stee p island s lore aml porosi ty of the 
lava rocks. The term ' lake' is. however, used for convenience 

and indicates the la rger water bodies. 
Catchment areas of the water bodies are mainly restricted to 

their immediate surroundings and stream-fed ones are the 
exception. The water bodies are often clustered together in 
groups. e.g. Albatross, Skua , SwanJ...o p Po int and Kamp
koppic Lakes. 

The lentic water:. ha\'c been classified into four types, i.e. 
(a) lakes, (b) crater lakel>. (c) lava-lake le ts. and (d) wallows. 
An additional distinction can be made tct\\ecn lakes \\hich 
are: (a) situated on g rey lava, (b) si tuated on black lava. (c) 
biotically influenced. and (d) not-biotically influenced. 

Water hodie.v on the old xrey lm·ns 
There are a few lakes. of \\ hich the Albatross and Skua 

Lakes a rc the most notable (sec F ig. 1) . The old g rey basalt 
was CO\ cred "ith glacial depositional landforms and the lake 
basins <tre fo rmed in kettles o r again~l moraincs (K. ll all, 
personal communication). Mo'>t basin~ ha\'e a sandy-clnyish 
bot tom sediment and thicknc:.ses of up to 1,5 m were 
meas ured. 

A considerable degree of variation in form and si1c of these 
lakes is found and surface a reas range between 100-32600 m•. 
with a mean of about 4 000 m•. The lake\ a re all shallow. 
their maximum depth lying between 0.4 a nd 2.4 m. with a 
mean depth of appro-..imately I m. None of the lake:. has a 
profunda! zone and the littoral ;one extend:-. over the e lltirc 
basin. The basins arc usually nat-bottomed \\ ith \teep \ides. 
Terrestria li L<Ition of the basins. main ly from rhc ~horc~. can 
change the shape~. where the encroaching vegetation may, 
under extreme condition~. form a swinging mat or raft. The 
prevai ling strong nort l1-west winds produce waves which 
hinder terres trialitation and can lead to wa' c cutting. Three 
basic l e~ke profile types thus result (sec Fig. 2): 
Type I : Pro tected lakes where terre-,triali t_ation taJ...es place 
along the whole circumference of the shore line. 
Type 2: Exposed lakes with a north-westerly shore of peat and 
a south-easterly shore of rocks. 
Type J: Same as Type 1, except with a south-easterly shore of 
a sa ndy-scoria material. 

The littoral and supra-littoral \egei.a tion communities 


